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THE OSTRICII.

Thle Ostrich is a hird vmrancient'y k-nown, habits, fro"ni prcference, the ic.st solitaryand,
since it is mciîtioncd in the 01desi of books.
le bas furànis!,L'd (lie sacred writers %with sonie
of teivi nost licaUiful inîagcry, ittd i's fleshi
vwas, ( vel previolis to the days; of M'oses, ap-
parentiy a conuîon ipe),cies of food, since uce
find it j,îterdicted, 2a1101g other unclean auli-

mals, by the .1ewish leg*islator.
Tl'e Ostricll is gencrally consideredl as the

largest of birds, but its size deprives it of the
power of flyiîîg. The medioumi weglt of this

bird may be estirnated at 75 or SO pounids, a
vveighit Nwhich would require ai) immense pow-

er of wing ta clevate into the atmnosphere.
At~ a distance it bears a stronig resemblance

to thatlof a camel. le is usually seven feet

high froiri the top of the head to the ground,

but from thes back it is only four.
The Ostrich is a native only of the torrid

regions of Africa, and Iris neyce bred out of

lethat cotntry which first produiced it. This
bird, se dibq'ualified for society witli min, ii

horrid deserts, %%here there are few vegetables
to clethec the surface 3f the earth, and whrre
the raiu neyer cones ta refreshi it. The Ara.
bians assert that the Ostricli never drinks:
and the place of its habitation seenis to coi.firmn
the assertion. In tusse formidable regions
Ostriches are seen iii large flocks, %vhich, te
the distant spectator, appeared like a regiment
of cavalr-y, and have Olten alarmed a whole
caravan. There is no desert, how barren 60-
ever, but is capableOf SUPPIYing these soi-nals
%vitil provision ;they ent almost every thing;
and Liasse barren tracts are thus doubly grats-
fui!, as they afford batha food and sectirity.
The Ostrich is of all animais the mnost vorit-
cieus; it wili (le our leailuer, glass, hair, iron,
atones, or sny tiaing that is given. It Isys
very large eggs, some of then bsing above
five inches in diamneter, and wvigbing above
fiftsen pounds ; these eggs bave a vcry liard
she!!, somewhat rosembiing those of the croco.
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dile, except Chat thoseofa the latter are less aud
rourider.

It bas been commonly reported that tise EUA EM
femalo deposits hier eggs ln tise sand, and (Continued from our last.)

coveingtbe up levesthe tobe atcsed The day had isecome hot ere 1 returned to
by tise beat of the climate, and then permits my dwelling, just within the wvalls. It waa
the young to shift fur thernselvcs. Very littie tise most, desirabie time of tise year to be at
of this, however, is truc ; no bird bas a Jerusalem, as tise feast of Easer was about
stronger affection for lier young Chan tise tu commence, and many of the piigrims had
Ostricis, and noue wvatches lier eggs with arrived. The streets of the city are very nar-
greater assiduity. The young unes are flot row and iii paved, and the bouses in generai
2aSie tu walk tii! tbey are several days old ;bave a mean appearance. Tise bazaar la a
durinig whicb time the aId ones encounter evcry very ordinary une. Tse Armeiîiau quarter is
danger in their defence. the ouly agreeable part of tise city ; tise cou-

At a single feast tise eniperor fefiogobalus vnwil.ttd ertegt fZoi
la said to have been served with thse brains of? eysaiu n adsne ihalregr
six hundred of tisese animais. Even at t his dery spacie oi and aane wuris acargmgar
period some of thse savage nations of Africa dtosfregthnrdplrnswti t
hiunt themn nuL auly fur their plumage, but for wails; the poorer part lodgiug in out houses
their flesis also, whicb tbey consider as a sud offices in the courts, whbile the richer fiud
dainty. A single egg is said ta lie a sufficieut vrluryadcnftora hepr.

entetaiment fo eigt; en.ments; lu tisis couivent are furî,ished lu tise
Perbapa, of ail varieties of tise chase, tisis, oriental manuer. Thse wvealtsy piigrims neyer

thougis the most laborious, la yet tise mort (ail to leave s handsume present, ta tise a-
entertainiug. As soon as tise isutiter comes Msount sometimes of several isundred pounds.
'witbin sight of thse prey, hoe puts on bis horse If a pilgrimi dies lu tise couvent, ail thse pro-
with a geutie gallup, su as to kecp the ostrichspryh a ibbmge ots re.Ts
stillinl sight, yet not so as ta terrify hlmi from cucsl eyrcs n raîur uavr
tise plain into tise mounitains. Ilis speed would chu.ilus tase, tih n ourneigeed as lar

very suon snatch hlm, (rom tise viewv of bis theou caste i tisei rlou eificese, astisa

purauers ; but inatead of going off lu a direct tb asemc carp te rlgou dfcew

line, bo takes bis course lu circles ; while the adoncrpt

bunters stili make asiaal course witîîiu, re- Tise lower division of tise city, towards thse

lieve esch otiser, rucet hlm. at unexpected east, la cbiefiy occupied by the Jeiws ; it is thse

turus, sud keep, hilm thus stili employed, stili dirtiest sud most offensive o? ail. Several o?

foiiowed fgr two or theee dsys togetber. At tisis people, howvevtr, are ratdier affluent, sud

last, speut by fatigue sud famine, sud fiudiug live lusa very coiortable style : isoti men sud
ail power af escape impossible, lie endeavours vromeu are more attractive lu tiseir persans
ta, bide himself from, tisose enemies bie cannot tissu tisose of their nation ivbo reside lu Europe,

aeoid, sud covers bis head in tbe saud, or tise sud tiseir features are nut su, straugly marked
first tbicket hoe meots. Sometimes, however, with tise indelible Hlebrew characters, but
lie attenîpta tu face bis pursuers su ad tisougis, mucli mnore mild sud iuterestiug. But few
lu getterai, tise moat geutie animalinl nature, passengers, lu general, are met with lu the
viben driven lu deaperation, he defenda hini- streets, wisici have tise aspect, wisere tise cou-

self etis bis besk, lus wiugs, sud bis feet. - vents are situated,of fortresses,from tise height
Suci l tise force o? his motion, that a usan sund streragtb o? tise walis tise muuks bave
N0çul

1l Se utterly uable to witliitanid bis i thougist ueceasary for their defence.-Hand.
.- Al -- gK . M#L-lic 3hociz. j r a .. W..& -. ) a.
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Jews and Citristians rathor study ta preserve
an appearance&of poverty, that they rnay not
excite the jeaiousy of the Turks.

The population cf Jerusaleen bas been vari-
ousiy stated: but-it can hardly exceed twent y
titeusanti;, ten thausand of tiiese are Jcws.
five thousanti Christians, and the saine number
of'Turks. The walls can with case be walked
round aon the outside in forty-five minutes, as
the extent is scarcely three miles.

The circumstance that most perp!exes every
f raveller ks, ta, accaunit for Mount Calvary's
having been formcniy witlîout the city. It is
n t pres ent nat a smali way within ;and in or-
der ta shut iL ouL, the ancient walis must have
madie the roast cxtraordinary andi unnccessary

southern extremity, à short way fromi the wall,
is the maosque of Davidi, which ks lield in the
highest reverenca by the Turks, who iiffirm
that the remains of that rnonarch, andi i son
Salarnn were interred itere, and that their
tomba stili exist. in a smali:building attachcd
to the masque, andi where a church formerly
stocti, ks the roomn ia which was heli the iast
supperof Our Lord andi bis disciples. We iook.
cd int it througi saine crevices; iL hi a ean
andi naketi appearance.

(To be cantinued.)

=iDLIGIous.

CU - «è;.. 1 . - . - ' '' Prayer is the peace of aur spirit, the still-
always inco)nsiderabie, s0 that there is littie ness of our thoughts, the evenn'esa cf Our te-
to staggcr one'a faith la the iawnesa cf ils collection, the scat of meditation, the rest
presen t appea rince. The exclusion of Calvary of aur cares, and the caimn of our tempest ;.
must have deprived te ancient city of a con- prayer is the issue cf a quiet mind, cf un-
siderable space of habitable ground, of %viich, ruidtogis tistedultro hr
frein the circumscrihed nature of its site, itrobaed theughstx I or tees; dandter cfca-

there caulti have been IILLIe ta spare. But tra- ity pan ite o sitr cfmekn angy hti e th a
ditian could net crr in the identity cf se, fa- praystaGoi it an cmoe anrt, is, lithia
mous f, spot, and the smaliest skepticismn trenhretire ant discspoed spieit aie anst
%vouid deprive iL cf ail its powerfui charna tha ri cet in th te qarr meotfe ani setg.
Ilesitiss that, the dispositon cf the former upbscoe i h ulqatr fa ry
3erusaleen appears ta have been in otter parts Anger ix a perfect aliettation cf the mind

sufrcienly ireguar.from prayer, and therefore ix c-ntrary ta titat
aiaflcintlyirrgula. attention wvhich presents aur praycrs in a right;

The rznesque cf Omar, lthe niest beautiful iatGt.1crohveIeealrk isn
edfifice iii the Turkish empire, staîids,in a gent ifreen bis beti cf grass, and soaing upward,
sieaure, an the site occupied by Solomox' s
temple. The arch around iL ix spacieux andi stngtng as he rixes, anti hopes to geL tai beaven,

deliglitfu1, andi being planteti with trees, afford and climnb above the clouda ; but the poar bird-

the unly agreeabie promenade in the cily. %va beulen back ivith the leuti sighing of an

Citristians, however, are neyer aiioweti ta en- eastern wtnti, and is motion madie irregular
ter il. ILs situation ix littie cievated above attd uncenstant, descending ancre at every

the ievei of thiý sîreet, so that Maunt Moriah, breath cf the tempest, than it couiti recover by

formerly te highect eminence titat joincti the te libration anti frequent weighiiag cf bis

eity, anti whcre te temple steod, is now shorn wings ; Liii the itlîte creature was forceti ta,

e4 is honours. Thte iaftiest part cf te tewn ait down and pant, anti sîay Liii the storm was

zt present ix the western, bet'vecn te gales oranti then iL was a prosperous fligbt, and

cf Bethlehîem anti Zion, where the convents diai rixe anti iîtg as if IL bad icarneti music and-

are situateti. The aides cf te hiti cf Zion motion frorn an angel, asbhepassed sametimes

hatve a pieasing aspect, as they pessesa a few through the air about hls ministries bere ha-

Olive trees anti rude gartiens, and a crop cf lew ; so ix te prayer cf a good, man. -Bisaoi-

-a x titis lime grcwing there. On ils 1,TLR



illumination o? nîind. boiw tisefuil direction o?
life, bnw sprightly incentives t') virtue, dothi
i - a«Mur'd ! 1lo.v dlotb it supply the roomn o?
exiacrience, and furnish us witb prudence at
the cxp-ctsgaio otthe-rs, intîriiao iî,us abont
tht Ways o? action, and the ca1îsequences there.
or, by ex-irnpl-s witbotit our uo danger or
trouble ! ilot may it instruct and encourage
us in piety, wbile therein wve trace the paths
o? God in men. or ohs-crve the metbed, o?
Divine Providence, bov tbe La3rd sud .Judgce
of the userld iii due season pratectetb, pros.
pereth. blessetb, rewardeth innocence and
i ategrity; bowý lie crossetb, dereatetb, blastethl
curseth, puinishetb iniqxîlity and, outrager;
mranaging things witb admirable iwisdom, te
the go.ad of mankind sud advaneement of bis
owrn glory.

'rite inatheniaticilt seiences, baw pleisant

is tha specu:ation of ther te the mini. llowy

abouit to relate, the Iftugueiiots liad heeii
residents o? Oxford s-teewbat more than thrce

years. £They had erectd a suicient number

o? rude dwellinirs, and had mado gtod progresï
in cleariiog and cu!t*ivatitig the earth. 'l'lie
close o? autumn was agiin apjireachilig, slld
overy thick-et snd copse assumied that variety
o? bue %Ybich gives suclibeauty and brilliancç
te the forestsof-Neîv England. The children
of the colonists might bc seen hîeariog tatsYards
their homes baskets of thes2 nuta whichi wertc
te vary the banq1uet o? their sinter evenings.
Ere tbe morning suni hall melted the white
freat from the earth. their Jittie ingers,
regardless of colci, we'e buisily emiployed ign
separatiiuz the cbcsnutrom itsarmed sbeatb
aud they ;vere deligbtcd te trace in the pro.

duciions o? tbe bazîs bush a strong ressua-
blance te t'le filbort of their native clime.

PLUtiSUREFS OP UNOWLvOtUr. uiserul is the practice ta carnmon life. Flow

64 The root yotn --t, and %vatered witii jour 'Io they whet and excite thn mi. Flow do
ciare. they eoure it to strict reas..tî1g apt patient

Se how it flourishies %vith blnssom% far- meditations.
Mark bow those tender shoots tlîeir growt1à Natuiral pbilnsoplîy, the conten1ýlationi o?

display, this great cheatre or visible systeml presclited
As learning lends lier light and poin)ts die %a
Wbile moral aud religious aids combine va, efore is ; ohserviug the variouis ippe-traiicoq
To stamp with digisity your good design." therein andi iriquiring into tlieir causes ; re-

The eadng f bokswha is t, ut on.flecting on the order, connexion, aud harmnny

versing witb the wisest men o? ail ages sndoftig; nsdrgthroiialoiei

countries, who thereby commutnicate te us and.i final design bosv doth it enlargc ouir

their rest dehiberate tboughts, choicest notions nuands, and advance themri above vtulgar a-
and estinvntinscouhedin oodexpes.musements, and tle admiration of thnse pettv

sin, aesd doventin ecubt in nod xrs things about wbich meni care and bick r !

And as to the particular objecîs cf study, How niay it serve to work in us pions affée-
ail hve teir ue an pleaureiens o? admi 'ration, reverence, and love to-

ail hver iitial use onge and graisn-e Nvar<i nur Creator, whoe eternal divinity is
Tb vryintil tuyotogus ndrr, clearly seeni, iybos(o giery is declared, ;vhose

miatical literature is very profitable and ciecC<S transcend2nt tacrfcetions and attribtes of im.
sary as the inlets ta knowledge, wbereby w ens power, sisdonî, cutI goodu)cas, are
are enabled ta understand wise nien spesking conspicuously displayed ; whose particular
their sense in their own terms and lively Lkindsiess towards us rien doth evideiitly shine
strains -, whereby we are esp-cially assisteci to in tîtoselbis works o? n-tur.-Da. flsîRReV.
drink sacred k-nowledgeoeut o? the fountains, - __

the divine oracleS. Luther wvould ot part DE A ~ T
witb the littîn liel)rat bo had, for ail tho ____

Turkish empire. THE CAPTIVE IIABES RCV.ID
The peruisal o? bistory, bnvr pleasant
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ht was sweet to hie.r tlacir ple2sant vaaacas proftise! clusters auf the purple frobt.gr.pe
c!'.ittering to each ohcr, wlaile tie more hardi peepingt ouat arnid bruovo rocks aud fadad
ones clinibed the lofty walnut and butternlut foliage. Havig still roan in tlaeir biskets,
trees, and staoak the loaded branches for they hastened to load them witla this nev' trea-
those wlin Oathaered beneatb. t w.as lovely sure, forgetfaal huw)% widcly tbey %vandcreal
ta sec their laealtlay and innocent faces, like froni the pith, aaad that tie last raya of the
freshi flowers amid those wilds sa lately Sun were vanishiug. But as thary descendeal
tenanteat by the red Indian and the sable toavards a littlc deli, twaî Indians rusbed fromi
heur. Amang this happy group overe the the aaljoiraing thicket, and eachl caughit one of
liatle*clildrcni of Mr. St. Mlaur-.,nitoince. the claildren in his amnis. Antoine struggled
a boy of eight years of age, with lais sister vialently. and every feature secs convulsed %vitia
lEIise, four years yonger. They were pecui. anger. [lis little sister flnding that resistance
liarly dear ta their father, becausc hoe had \was vain, became quiet, anad ho, recollectiaag
h- sole charg- of thenm for t!àcir mother, tu have lacard that the natives of this countîry

%çlio os-as a delicato wvoran, ana 1 exhatistcd hy %çerc southvd by an appearanice of _o1ifàidence.
the saafleriaags ta whi'!a their persectaaions had, ecdavoureda to iimit.atc her. Put lsis keeia cye
exposed the-as, died during the voyage ta .%a- teck note of every atigle iii the p.ath, every
merici. Stae haci long heen pale and feeblo, brook that thcy forulcd, every IiilI thit v-as
anal their pass ag,- %,as tediwus anad ternpxsuous. asccndcd, determiiiaaog if pusb ible to effect an
Once, %whacn a violent starm arosLe she sat escape, and alrernat-ly ta lea andi carry bie
dtiriaag the wole niglA %t i er infant iii ber Iittle sister, ciatil they bhtild reach their home.
arms, anal littie Antoine, sometimes sleeping fle was grieved that niglit sa seon carne osa,
analsornetimes moanjnoe, byhler siae. When anidpreveoited his obser'aation of the cauntry.
the <loy began ta dawvn, she kissed the baby Tlae Indians travelled a long time ere they
for the Iae timé, andi laid it iii lier husbanal's haltcd, and tlien Liifflcd a fire ira the forest,
bosoin. Poor itaine remembaered as long1 before tbcy îirepared for rest. Tlaey offered
as hoe hi yod. tliat she clasped lier culai hanals tlie childr. ii soame of the food wVhicla they car-
«ipin bis ficad, anid said in a faint voice as if ried with themi, but Antoiiue refused ta par.
stie przyed, -T''le caap <liat my Father hath take. Ilis heart swelled tua laigl ta piermit
giveai ne, shaîl 1 not driaikit ?" aid th.ait ini hlmi ta tbirk of hutiger. iieing a bald bony,
a fewv minutes auao was l;aid dowaa, motionless lie began to meditate the coaiquest of these
sud dend. savaaes. for lie feared that their viaila aa

It %vas na wander thiat St. M.aur should
regard aliese niothierless childrcn, the campa.
nions oflaisexile, seith great teaideraiess. Wtien
lie gave thaam permission sajous the nuS gatlier.
ers, ho said to Antoine, "4 My son, seatela
rayer your sister v,-ry moment, and returas
witli ber b2fore the suni sets." Delighted s'(atli
their liberty, and %vith ' he healthful tail thty
were pursuing, Antoinse and Elise could ot
help regressing sehen tlacy saw the sun decline
tawards tlie west.-Yet abedient ta tlaear fa-
thaer's command. tlaey taak bave of their com-
panions, and turned their steps homeseards.
Thaey liad nat prececded far frani the fareat,
ers -- t'" -ve ed, ut c -iderable distance,

%vould prevent laino from rescuing lais sister,
though hoe trustedti <at Le might hinoself steal
silently awvay Nvhile slaey alept.

"4There are but two of them, thougbt ho,
and if there were twenty, 1 would save Elise.
I-leiiry the great wotald not have feareti ta ur.
dertaka it, and 1 kr.ow bis arin wàe oct
stronger than mine, sehen lie sens eight years
ol<l. IVhat is a soldier good for who dare not
çnacounter odds ? And 1 lhope ta be a soldier
like my '<suant anccatçirs, of 'shoot ny dear
father bas taid nie."t

The little girl took the parched corn that was
offered ber, and tho Indian upoal 'shse knee
she saS, seas pleased.when hoe saw bier est tho
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korntls, and look ip ii Isis faîce wvth rcproarh. foot was about to touch the ground' At that
lcss cycs. Tlicy tieu la>' davti to sleep, cach moment one of tî tomahiawks féli. It struck a
wvitlî a captive in bsis arrns. Antoine wisely stone, and bis guird awaked. What %vas bis
conqucrcd Isis impatience, andî reniainced per- astonishnicnt rit bcliolding a child whoni lie
fctly still. until the arm %vlî,cl field lîim re- 1 demed incapable of resistance, raising a
laxed its gravI>, and udeep breatlîings denoted dedyepn, %'itli a wvarrior's spirit flaslîing

suhe.At ftrst, the repose of the Indian deadl i y e ! iweapontbt aeonhn
was disturbcul, atad aftcr partially releasing his forammn ibamrtofri h ib

prisoner,~~~~~ be1ui ls î oecocy of the brave he was beautiful, and tlhe son of
rnuttcring and Itaîf opening lsis eyes in brokenti de forest respects valour een in a foe. le
dreamis. disirmed bina, but flot tilI after naany a strug-

Antoine vaitcd until lie slcpt profouindly, :le frorn the bold and disappoiuited boy, whom

and then scarcely brcatling, crept away froua ho piniont -ecurely, and again stretched luim-

Uis side. le rose up, and l.okedaroutîdl îîîm-. lied of turf. Antoine gronned
Nodung as ear, sve tte obsof ii1 self tipoi
Nothng ws hardsav thesob of h 1alond, "4 My poor fatlàçr !" and at last, over-

%vlo s'ulmtîcrrd, and tlic crackluîîe of the lire, corne %vith fatigue anîd sorrowv, mournecl lim-
%%hiicu blazed up ligb and brighlt iii the fOrcst, self to sleep. Butt ii bsis broken ulrcans lie

cxcpt now and dieu tlîe distant grovltng andsttdou!cipandalotitesîtl.

stîapping of a Ijear, as if bercavcd of lier catbs. sotme lid cferlaied, 'Gios iessimy f

-The lieart of the cbild, whohlad tievorat tlue tlter's sword P" or, -Sec ! sec ! tluoy have

bour of mirîniglut becti aivay front lsis paretît's murdered Elise."1 Thon faticyitug lue sawv thie

side, naiglit be supjiosed to s;
t
tiduler at a secrie torches of thueir friends c.mnig i pursuit of

se awful. But a newv courage k-iidled there, thoni, lie wvould exclaim, 4 -Tlis'way ! tbis way

wlien lie recillected tîtat thi- care of lsis sister -boere are tîte vile baise stealiurs
had beeti entrusted <o lîim, and tlîat bis fâtîter ijT ecnite.
was nlo% m:;serabl- for tlîcir 1,ss. Little Elise

îay sleeping uipon the damip ground, ber ltcad N ''R L P X O O H '
resting upon tlie bosrn of thue clarli, red moni. -__ _______ ____

Slîe seomied like o rose-bud broken from ils1j [FOR TAS~ INSTRarCTOR

stalk, and dropped in some dismal vaull, wlere

tîte bloaled <nid stares at the stratîgo gltcst, 1M ATTER.

or tlie suake, s<ealing from tts nest, enfolIs it Thie tti rd property of matter is Moaî LsTs.

in a vonenîous coil. lier tiîîy ltaîd. putre as It is capable of lieiug moyeu, if ils iîîacti<-ity
vax, vias among the lonig. black lochs of<h isecoebsufintor.Toopain

Itidian, aîîd bier ruby lips were slightly parted oneprinfnauetpnnttec -

by lier soft and quiet lîreatlîiîg. lier lîtatlîer bitîed wvîth tîte application cf mnecîtaical force,
stood near ber, aîîd brushing away the tbick, may be considered os one of the causes whlicli

curîs that clîîstercd around lus foreliead,cspied tetnd to produ ce a species of perpetual motion
the tomahawks of their captors liaîging tipoti upon the earth.
a tree. lie climbed up to tem, sud tiot being Tlîe fourth property lÇ DivuSIBILx'r.-

able te oscertain wliicli <as tlie best, loadel ïMatter can nover be destroyed by breaking or
bimsîf <itî both. To descend <lue trc witlu c utting. The most, massy object ou eartî lias
these weapous, and yet te preserve tîtat caution no more lialves or quarters thon the most mni-

and silence Nvlaich (lie exigenîce of tîte case de. nute. l3y nmat hcmatical dernonstration it mpy
mnanded, was ne sliglut uîîdertakiuîg for s bov be proveil that mnatter is iufiuitely divisible;
of ciglit sunrimers. <se have aIsei rany <sonderful instances of the

Bis heart beat strong and pdiifIîlly as luis sm2llness te which it can be red - - ' 'v ri.t



Tilr IN'STRUCTOI.

6If a pound of silverb hi mlted witli a single
grain of gold, the gold wifl bc cqually diffused
ilirougli the wholc silver; se that, taliing one
grain from- any part of the n-ass, (in xNhich
there can be no more than the 537G(iî part of
a grain of gold,) and dissolving it iii aqua
fortis, the gold eili fatl to the bottom . Gold
beaters cani extend a grain of gold into a les?
containing 50 square inches, and this leaf May
be divided into 500,000 visible parts; for an
inch iii lengtlh cii be divided into 100 parts,
every one of wvilîi %illlibe visible tu the naked
eye-conisequiettly, a square inch cari be divi-
ded intu 10,000O parts." Nature goes still
fardier ini the division of matter. Mr. Lee-
vvenhock tells us, ''>tîat there are more ani-
mals iii tlîe nit of a single codfisti than there
are men) upon the whole earth ; and that by
comparing these animais in a microscope with

grains o? comimon sand, it appeared that one
single grain is bigger than four millions of
themi. Now eacb animal must have a beart,
artecies, veina, muscles and nerves, oîlierwise
it could neither live nor inove. It bas been
founid by cal-ulation dlîat the particles of their
hlood exceced theo particles of ligbt as mucbi in
bulk as Mountains do grainsî of sand. Thie
m'locity of the particles of ligbt is denionstra-
ted te bu at lcaat a million imes greater than
the velocity of a cannon bail ; so tbat if a mil-
lion of these particles %vere as big as a single
grain o? sand, ire durst no more opena our
eyes to tbe ligbt, tlîan ire Jurat expcse them
to sand shot fromi a cautnon."

A SAD IS TAILE..

The man wbo thinka tbat a library neither
adds te his farm, to his stock, nor te bis mer-
chandise, nor ministers to bis appetite, and
tberefore it is useless te procure iL, is sadly
nmistaken.-Tliougli the perusa.l of books will
not add directly te tbe increase of these objecta,
it may indirectly. Sonne autbors givo directions
as te the best mode of increasing wîaltb ;
cîbers show tbe best way of ayoiditig losa in

%vorldly affaira, Books of a more refined kind
enligliten the mitid-give enlarged views of
tings-nake mn n acquaitd %witb the wor*d
-%%ith literary su ijects-mi itl, îlîemselves-
,vifl God, the Creator of ail thinga ; and
%v:ttî what be requires.-Tarougli tbe perukal
of thena, persans of both sexes take thme most
efficient wYay to promoe temporal prosperity,
and personal bappinesi'. '['ey îvilalso prepare
t.bemselves by reading te ho useful citizens of
tbeir country, they wi!l obtain a knowledge of
tbe design of tbe Suprorue Being in their crea-
Lion, and may lielp te prepare tbe way for their
eternal felicity. Tht'maiitltîerefure wbo tlinku
evcry otîter ohject must ho obtained hefure lie
obtains a amaîll tibrary o? books, sadly mis-
takes bis beat interesta.

THE GOOD lIrSB.4ND.

The good husband is one who, wcdded not
by intereat, but by choice, is constant as well
from inclination as fromi principle ; lie tieats
bis wife witb delicacy as a wonan, witli ten-
derness as a ?riend ; be attributes ber follies
te bier içeakness, lier imprudence to lier inad-
ver tency ; l'e pasat s tbemr over tberefore -Ait 1
gond nature, and paroons tbemn %vit indul-
gence ; ail bis care and industry are emp!oyed
for ber welt'are ; ail bis strengtb and powers
are exerted fur Jker support and protection;
be is more anxious te presere bis own char-
acter:and reputation, tiecause her's is bîended
%vh iL ; lastly, tbe good busband ispious ar.d
religious, that lie i-ay animaLe lier faitb by bis
practice, and enforce the precepta of Cbris-
tianity dy bis owiî exanîple ; that as tbey joiin
te promnote eacli otlmer's liappineas in tbis weorld,
tbey may uûite together in one ecernai joy
and felicity in tbat %îbicb is to c,)rr.e.

PRInE.- I? a prend nmaîî makes nime lceep
my distance, the comnfort is-lie keeps bis dis-
tance at the same ime.

Pride, in a wonan, destroys ail symmetr'y
and grave ; and affectatia)n is a more terrible
enemly te a fine face than the ormaîl-pox.
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A SONG TO TRE SOLAIt SYSr5xý.

13ciOid the Jîcavens, ivliose arches vise
lnsm"en&ely ligh, extu'uditig wide

Arouid tiese vast expansive skies,
Stupendous susis la grandeur ride.

lir-sd airy regiona. tracklcss space,
lylere worlds unnumber'd [boat a1iîg;

Rui, swift, Yeorbs, Your wsonted raceé
Chant througi tise spheres your iefty Song.

Ye stars that bea-m wltis brilliant gJaw,
Extcnd your [ires through midnighit skies;

Oceans of fu-me-, .Our vir-ves shahil foie
Rouad ývorlds on %yorids %%lien nature dics.

Ye blazing cornets, sweep aiong,
Througls rnighty depthis of trackiess air -

1't'nder sud terroir press your throng,
lWIiile eremnig %sorlds shrluk back %viffi

fear.

Aniid the wifilerness of gioom
riat round me spreads whercr 1 fiee,

My dreanis tliy Ceitie forni assume,
F.tir as that morti 1 ne'er may sec.

'eely lie stoop'd sud souglit a rose,
A nd,trernb)ling.piuckId the crimson crown

lie steep'd it is a sliower of wue,
Aîîd tore its leaves, and fluîse it down.

lie lied wlsou dicd tise wiîiiering )-car-
And, 'mid bis iast and f ilteritig aighs,

l le vmurmur'd lu bis mother's car,
'l'ruere isano blindncas lu the skies.-

Like snow that falis %milere weaters gild,,
Earth'a pleasuires rade away ;

Thcy nselt lu tîinsss destroying tide,
And cold are sehile they atay ;

But juys that from religion fl,)w,
Like stars tlîat gild the niglît,

Ye planets, fly on rapt'rous wiug, Arnica rtc darssest glowna or wo,
Througis regions ast, iummense. îsrofoutid Siii forth ss itiî sweetùst, lilit.

Msake heaveîs's eternai arches ring, Reigboîss ray no ciouda obscure;
Ti hoights aud depts, and brcadtiss re- Bu(t o'er the Ciiristiaîî's souil

Sound. It shseds a radiance caim and pure,

Thou suis, iarigist rier of tise sphercs, 'J'losgi teuspests rounid hlmi roll
Eiatistiess, bauisdicss source of iight- Ilis hieart may hîrealk 'ncath s.)rroty's stroke-

Your usatchless, grand, consuîninig [ires, But, to its latcst tiîriii,
l'bol round througli realims, ssncioudeà, Like diarnuda shiniisg vdenî tiev' re bruke.

bliglàt. Religion liihs it stili.

TISE 5USDBoY.PRINTED A-ND PLtLtSIIEI> EVEIIY WVEDNEst

.Ahi, iotiser, whitlser ans led? .L MILLER,
I feel tise freaiiiîiess of tise field- At tise loir price of TwoPEY.,cE a nunaber.

Oh, tiiat ou me one ray couid shed payable on deiivery ; or la. Bd. per quarter, lu
The ligist and life tliat sommer yields. advauce. To Country Subacribers, 2s. 4dl.

Thîou giorloîts nature, faire tiiee wseli- per quaeter, (iiscluding postage) aise lu ad-
WJsy can I isot forget tlsy hues- vance.

Forget [tie green sud graceful dcl,
And every foye-r its turf that stev Those stiso iutciid patronisiug tiuis %vork,

sud who have net yct giveis tiîeir naies, slif
My motiier, art tlîeu ios'cly stili ? mucli oblige s by doiisg se wsitii as hlte deiay

For ie, I se thy face iso more; as possible. Lista rensalu at thse Unsion De-
But, tiîrough thse sliades ine eyes tifat fi;l pository, attse Bookstore of' Messrs. J. &

1 trace tise look thon liadst before. T1. A. Starkc, ansd at the ilerald Office.


